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THE KENTUCKY-GAZETTE- -

I'
I' I FRIDAY', August 27, 1803.No. 333.1 Vot. XV.

LEXINGTON.'Prixtet) sv DANIEL BRADFORD, ("On Main Street J price Two Dollars per annum, paid in advance.

John AfaAMs & Gforge Adams jun.:

"AVE opened a Shop opposite Mr.
Bradford's Printing; Umce, where

they will keep a conflant supply of Hats
of all kinds ; which they will sell at the
following prices for Cash :

C f Men's Roram, 42 dolls, per doz.
V Women's ditto, 36 ditto

'l Wool Hats, 12 ditto
They will give the highest prices in

Cash for Beaver and Racoon Furs., or
"Lamb's Wool.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.,
A number of good "Journeymen Hat-

ters. Thev will be paid the following

Z

prices in Cam, for manufacturing Hats
For Beaver,

Castor,
Roram,
Wool,

tf

doll. 50 cents.
1 25
1 00

5
Lexington, July 9.

STRAYED
From Robert Sanders's tavern, about

.the 10th or 15th of last March, a
BRIGHT BAY MARE,

about six years old, about fourteen ha,nds
two or three inches high, a long switch
tail, a little roach backed, with some sears

about the middle, trots and canters, a

tolerable likely Mare. Whoever deli-

vers her to the Jailer in Lexington, or to
Mathsw Anderson, near Winchester,
Clarke count), shall receive Eight Dol-

lars reward. ,

Bey. Wharton.
July 9th, 1802.

j Jj9 An

Madison sil. June Court 1802;
Thomas Hardwick, Complainant,

Against
Henry Francies, Joseph Beard, ") Defen- -

1 and John Stone, J dants.
- IN CHANCERT.

THE defendant John Stone, having
sailed to enter his appearance agreeable
to law and the rules of this court, and
not bring an inhabitant of this state, on
the motion of the complainant by his
counsel, it is ordered that the said defen-

dant do appear here on the first Monday
in September next, and answer the bill
of the complainant, and that a copy of
this order be publiflied for two months in
the Kentucky Gazette, another set up at
the court-hous- e door, and another pub-

liflied at the Stone meeting-hous- e on

Tate's creek, some Sunday aster divine
fervicc.

A copy. JjTefte,
6s Mlf Will. Irvine.

WE W T A V R &

J CHILLICOTHE.

t VILUAM KETS,
W

RESPECTFULLY acquaints the
public, and hi? friends generally, that he

has taken that large and commodious
house (lately occupied by Cap. Thomas
Gregg) at the corner of Paint and Wa-

ter streets, fignofthe INDIAN KING,
whe-- e he has opened a Public House, & is

furniihed with-convenie- rooms & good
beds for thp accommodation of travellers,
a large liable with separate Rails, good
paflure, Sec. As it will be his principal
objeel to furnish both house and liable

with every necqffary the country will af-

ford, he hopes for the patronage of his
old cuflomers as well as others, and af-fur-

them that no exertion on his part
(hall be wanting to render their situation

agreeable.
6w July I5 l802.

CHILLICOTHE.

H JOSEPH TIFFIN,
"" RESPECTFULLY acquaints the

public, and his friends particularly, that
he still occupies the (land formerly known
by the name of the RED LION, and is

well supplied with every article neeefla-r- y

for the accommodation of travellers
His liquors are of a superior quality, beds
and bedding in the befl order, (tables

kept clean, with 22 separate flails, well
supplied with good timothy hay, oats and
good paflure also attentive hofllers and
servants. Gentlemen wishing to retire
from the buflle of the tavern, may be ac-

comodated with fenarate rooms.
Chilljcotbe, id August, 1802!

JUST PUBLISHED
Andfor sale at this Office, the second ettitionof

WILSON'S GRAMMAR,
Revised and Correiled.

CHEAP GOODS.

SAMUEL & GEORGE TROTTER,
Ilirje just received from Philadelphia,

And are now opening at their Store, on
Main fireet, Lexington,

An Extensive Assortment of
MERCHANDIZE, -

Of the latest importations from Europe
and the East and West Indies,

consisting or

6
DRY GOODS,
HARD WARE,

CHINA, -- .

GLASS,
QUEENS r a

TIN J

Y

All of which were puryhafed on the low-e- st

terms, and will be sold either by whole-sal- e

or retail, for Cash accordingly
Among which arc the following articles :

Fine Cloths, Cotton 8c Wool
Caffimers, Cards,
Fancy Cords, .Saddlery,
Irish Linens Anvils,
Chintzes, Vices,
Callicoes, Steel,
India Muslins & Nails
Nankeens, Imperial, 1 o
Britifli Plain Jaco- - ilyfon, i

nett, Young Hyfon . g g.

Taraborcd, Lappet, Soufchong,
Book & Cambrick Green 8c

ditto, Bohea J

Dimitie9, Coffee 5c Chpcolatc,
Scarlet Cloaks, Loaf 8c Brown

Cotton, gar,
Indigo of a fupener quality Sic. 8cc.

r

STATE OF KENTUCKY.
Mason county set. July Term 1802.

Elizabeth Phillips 8? Gabriel Phil--- ) 2
lips, heirs of Gabriel Phillips de- -
renled. bv Geor?e Shenherd. f S

their next friend, J
Against

Sarah Phillips widow of John Phil- -'

l'.ps, dec. sc? Geo. Phillips, James
Phillips, Richard Bane, &? Nancy
his wise, William Tate, &? Lucy

I

GROCERIES,

his wise, Thomas Farrow, &
Frances his wise, James Savage,
&? Mary his wise, Hudson Gar
land, &? Elizabeih his wise, Wil
liam Alcock, Sarah Alcock, Fran

Alcock, Elizabeth Alcock,
Richard Alcock, Dolly Alcock,
Lucy Alcock, Benjamin Phillips,
Frances Phillips, Sally Phillips,
Thaney Phillips, Moses Phillips,
Folly Phillips, Eliz-ibet- Phillips,
Nancy Phillips George Phil-
lips, heirs representatives
said John Phillips deceased,

.

ces j g

&?

& of

IN CHANCERY.
IT appearing to the fatisfacYion of the

court that the defendants Thomas Fr-- .

row and Frances his wise Hudson Gar-
land and Elizabeth his wise, William Al-

cock, Sarah Alcock, Frances Alcock,
Alcock, Richard Alcock, Dolly

Alcock, Lucy Alcock, Benjamin Phillips,
Frances Phillips, Sally Phillips, Thaney
Phillips-- , Moses Fhillips, Polly Phillips,
Elizabeth Phillips, Nancy Phillips and
George Phillips, are not inhabitants of
this Commonwealth, and they having
sailed to appear and file their answer

to law and the rules of this
court ; upon motion of the complainants
by their attorney, it is ordered, that un-le- ss

the said defendants shall appear here
at the next Odlober term in person, or
by some attorney of said court, and an-

fwer the said complainants' bill the same

hall b taken as confefTed; and it is fur-

ther ordered, that a copy of this order
be advertised for two months fucceffively
in some public authorifed paper, and that
another be pofcetl at the door- - of the
court-hous- e 11 the town of Washington,
and that a third be pofled at the door of
the Baptifl meeting-hous- e in said town,
some Sunday immediately aster divine
service.

A copy,

Tho. Marshall Jun. c. si, cJn

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
jn Adair county, on Cumberland river,
rA STRAWBERRY-ROA- N MARE,
frbur years old, neither docked nor bran-

ded, a small Star in her sorehead ;

to 1 il. 10s.
, Daniel Vinson,

I Asguft i7tb, '3o2.

S
?- -

o

WILLIAM LEAVY
Hasjufl received from Philadelphia,

and is now opening for sale at his lore
in Lexington, a large, elegant and
well chosen afibrtment of

MERCHANDIZE,
consisting of the following articles, viz.
Sqperfine, sine, and

Coarse Cloths,
Caffimeres of differ -

(f ent colours,
bwandowns,
Striped and Plain

Coatings,
Rose, Point, & Stri

ped Blankets,
Velvets,
Fancy Cords
Camblets,
Moreens,
Joan's Spinning,
Durants, plain and

Strip',,
Callimancoes and

Bombazets,
Light, blue, yellow.

and spotted Flo
rentines,

Plain, flrip'd 8c clou
ded Nankeens,

Ginghams,
DimityScMerfaille.

Vefling,
India book Jaconet.
Britifli Lappet,
Cambrics and coarse

Muslins,
Tamboured, fring'd.

cotton and lilk
Shawls,

Handkerchiefs of e- -i

very description,
A handsome well

chosen afformeni
of Chintzes anc
Callicoes, unufu
ally low,

Mantuas, Luteflrings,
Senchews, 8; Pe-Jong- s,

Men's flrip'd and
plain Sattins,

Ell and 1- -2 ell Per- -

ftans,
7-- 8 and yard wide

Irish Linens,
Platillas remarkably

low,
Brown Holland and

Britannias,
Diaper towelling 8cj

table Linen,
Silk, cotton 8c wor- -

sled Hose,
Silk and Leathei

Gloves,
Thread of every

kind,
Morocco, Stuff and

leather Slippers,
Scarlet Cloaks of

different sizes,
Blue, green, buff 8c

Scarlet Plush,
Scarlet Turkey yarn
Cotton, Wool and

Tow Cards,
Imperial,
YoungHyfon,
Hyfon skin,

1 o- -
. O vtr;

Green and j ?
Bohea J f'S
Coffee,
Loaf and Mufcova-d- o

Sugar by the
barrel,

Aronett,
Prufhan blue
Kings' yellow, pa

tent yellow, and
yellow Ochre,

Indigo,
Red keel vermillion,
Verdigreafe,
Logwood,
Redwood,
Madder,
Allum, .
Coperas,
Pepper,
Alfpice,
Nutmegs,
Cloves and
Ginger,
Sulphur,
London white lead,
Spanish whiting and

Chalk,
Spanish Brown,
Window glals by

the box,
Medicines 8c Paints,

As usual, a very ge-

neral affortment
of Law, Divinity
8c School Books,

A variety of Ket- -

hmd's befl gun 8c

piilol locks,
Anvils and Vices,
Files of every des

cription,
Crawley and blifler- -

ed, Steel,
Cut 3d. 8c 4d. Nails,
Compass, dovetail,

tenon, pannel,
German and cafl
steel plate hand
saws of the. befl
quality,

A numerous affort
ment of Saddlery
and Cutlery,

All kinds of flioe
maker's tools,

China ware by the
lhort or full and
complete sets.

Queens' ware of ev
ery kind,

Common and Cut
glass Decanters,

Befl plated castors,
Copper Tea-kettle- s,

All lizes ot Iron cc

Brass wire,
Screen and wheat

farm Riddles,
Gilt looking glaffes

from 30 by 22
down to 12

8 by 10,8c 10 by 12
window glals by
the box.

so a complete set
Alofho
ENCYCLOPEDIA;

in 18 volumes.
UMBRELLAS of

every size

IC7 There are besides the above enu-

merated articles which I have imported,
a great variety of others, which will be
sold by Wholesale or Retail, on as low, is
not on lower terms, than any ever expo-fe- d

for sale in this place.
tf Lexington, Aug. p, 1802.

DISTRICT OF OHIO,
Supervisor's Office, fuh 1st 1802.

TLLIC NOTICE, Is hereby given
llrHA 1 the iublcriber hath been as-J- L

fignated by the Secretary of the
Treasury, to receive from individuals,
.such blank Stamps as may be presented
'within the fpacc of sour months from the
date hereof, and to" pay the value there-
of, deducting in all cases seven and one
half per cent, in conformity to an aft of
Congress, entitled " An a6lto repeal the
internal taxes."

JAMES MORRISON,
3m Supervisor.

ALEX. PARKER & Co.
Have just received from Philadelphia,

in addition to their former assortment,
India Nankeens,
India 8c English Flannels,
Rose Blankets,
Scarlet Cardinals afiorted,
Superfine Boulting Cloths,
Calfskin, Stuff 8c Morocco Slippers,
Knives 8c Forks,
Cotton Gards,
Befl Coffee,
Teas,
Loaf 8c Mufcovado Sugars,
Madeira, T OT

Sherry, I W

Port 8c r.
Teneriffe
Pepper, 0
Allum,
French Indigo,
White Lead, Sec.

Which they will sell on the most mode1
rate terms for Cash, Country Linen, Lin-se- y

and Hemp. ' '

Lexington, July 20, 1802.
N. B. A sew of the befl finished SAW"

MILL CRANKS on hand.

PARIS DISTRICT.
t July Term 1802.

David Johnston Complainant,
Against.

9
Thomas Logwood & others, Defendants,

IN CHANCERY.
THE defendant Logwood, not having

entered his appearance herein agreeably
to tht? acl of affembly and rules of this
court, and it aprearing to the fatisfa-lio- rt

of the court, that he is notan inhabitant
of this Commonwealth, on motion of
the complainant by his counsel, it it or
dered that the said defendant do appear
Sc answer the complainant's bill at the next
term ; that a copy of this orderbe inserted
in some one of the Gazettes of thislldte
for two months fucceffively, another pos--
ted at the door of the court-hous- e in Pa
ris, and publiflied at the front door of
the Presbyterian meeting-hous- e in Paris,
some Sunday immediately aster divine
service.

A copy,
Atleft,

THO. ARNOLD, C. P, U. C

STATE OF KENTUCKY.
MasonCounty, set. April term, 1802.

John Edgar, Complainant, - .

ntrimt "
n. BTr. vx .r ., . Ajreicr iaora, ueienuanc.

In Chancery.

IT appearing to the fatisfeclion of the
that the defendant knot an in-

habitant of this commonwealth, and he
having sailed to appear andfile his answer
agreeable to law and the lulesof this
court: upon motion of the complainant,
by his attorney, it is ordered, that unless
he appear here at the next Odlober
court, in person, or by some attorney of
said court, and answer the said complaia-ant'- s

bill, the same hall be taken as con-feffe- d,

and it is further ordered, that a co-

py of this'order be 2dvertile-- for two
months fucceffively in some public autho-
rifed paper; another polled at the door of
the court house in Washington, and a
third at the door of the Baptifl . meeting
house, in said town, some Sunday imme-

diately aster divine service.
A copy. Tefle,

THO. MARSHALL, Jun. c. m. c.

PARIS DISTRICT,
July Term, 1802.

William Harvev, Complainant,
against

Samuel Taylor, James Trabue, Edmund
Thomas and George Jonflon, Defendants-I-

CHANCERY.

THE defendant James Trabue, not
entered his appearance here-

in agreeably to the acl of AfTembly and
the rules of this court, and it appearing
to the fatisfa6lion of the court that he is
not an inhabitant of this commonwealth

On the motion of the complainantjby his
counsel, it is ordered, that the said defend-

ant do appear here on' the third day of
the next November Term, and answer the
complainant's bill, that a copy of this or-

der be inserted in one of the Garzettes of
this slate for two montlis JiccefnVely, an-

other pofled at the door of the court
house in Pa.ris,Tind published at the front
door of the Prefbyieriar. meeting house
in Paris, some Sunday immediately aster
divine feryice.

A copy,
THO. ARNOLD, Clk,


